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PTSD Awareness Night

VAV connects Brian Callahan to the Boston Herald
In an eye opening set of front page stories, the Boston Herald opens
its readers eyes to significant problems at the Boston VA in regard to
Traumatic Bran Injuries (TBI) . Then the Boston Herald followed up
with a second story featuring a local veteran that VAV helped, by the
name of Brian Callahan.
We ask that you support The Boston Herald as they are a publication
that gives veterans a voice in your community. Check out
www.bostonherald.com and stories link this one http://
www.bostonherald.com/news/local_coverage/2017/05/
special_report_vet_dumbfounded_after_va_drops_ball_on_brain_mas
s

VAV called in by Fox and Friends to discuss Senator Warren’s
hypocrisy on veterans
In a bi-partisan and non political statement, Veterans Assisting
Veterans (VAV) spokesman was called into Fox and Friend and asked
his thoughts on Senator Elizabeth W arren’s hypocrisy on healthcare.
Warren claimed that the GOP’s healthcare plan would kill people, yet
she hasn’t done a thing to help veterans or change the VA healthcare
system in her own state.
Check out the news clop here. https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=wZOvF5VFdxQ

VAV holds PTSD Awareness Night for Cambodian Americans
Special thanks to the Lowell Sun for covering the first VAV PTSD
Awareness Night. The meeting was held at VFW Post 662 in Lowell,
MA. VAV brought together the community and resources for veterans
into one room. The organizations helping veterans and that spoke
were Lowell Vets Center, Veterans Liberty House, VNOC, Elder
Services of the Merrimack Valley, Lowell City Councilors Rodney
Elliott and Rita Mercier, Mike Mils of VAV and Therapy Services and
much more.
VAV asks that you support and read the Lowell Sun, which is a friend
to veterans. Read their story and coverage of the night here.
http://www.lowellsun.com/breakingnews/ci_31007522/lowell -vetcenter-reaches-out-cambodians-offer-ptsd
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